Casual Fine Dining
Starters
Prawn and avo
Grilled prawns, rocket salad, avocado
with balsamic glaze
R95
Spicy chicken livers
Spicy chicken livers, garlic baguette
served with chefs choice of creamy sauce
R79
Sweet chilli prawns
Chefs speciality
R95
Vietnamese chicken and mint salad
Chefs speciality
R75
Prawn toast
served on rye with a plum dipping sauce.
R75

Mains
Steak
T-bone 500g
R225

Sirloin on the bone 400g
R195

Prime rib bone in 400g
R225

Your choice of sides

Skinny Fries
Creamed Spinach
Roast Veg
Lyonnaise Potatoes

Meat connoisser

Wagyu denver steak 300g
Served with chimmichurri sauce and
parmesan gnocchi
R295
NOTICE
Rare:

Means RARE, A very red center that
is still raw. Only the outside is cooked.

Medium rare:

Means JUICY, A pinkish center that has
begun to cook.

Medium:

Is still PINK, The center is
cooking.

Medium Well:

The center has just lost all its pinkness
and the juices are drying up.

Well done:

Its burnt offering, You have destroyed
a piece of nature and the Chef hates you.

Mains...
Mozambican peri-peri chicken

Served with lyonnaise potato and avo
salsa
R115

Grilled kingklip

Lemon butter cream, honey roast sweet
potato & butternut
R165

8 Grilled queen prawns

Served with spicy Paella rice, lemon
butter or side salad
R195

Prawn bunny chow

Thai inspired prawn curry-served on a
lightly toasted baguette
R145
Meat Connoisser Burger
Wagyu beef burger on a brioche bun
with emmenthal cheese and wholegrain
mustard and sweet potato fries
A culinary experience
R175

Ozzy’s burger
Chef’s Choice
R115

Tandoori platter

6 pieces malai boti, 3 pieces seekh kebab, 3
beef tikkas, naans and accompaniments
R195

Kiddies platter

1x mini beef burger
1x mini chicken prego
1x mini hake served with fries
R79

Dessert
Dessert platter

Selection of
various miniture desserts
R110
Gelato Platter
R110
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